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SUBSCRIUIiKS are Olirnostly re

quested to observe tho date
printed on their address slips,
whloh will keep thorn al uli
times posted as i. tho date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timch
attention to this request will
save all parties a gn at deal of
annoyance.

Are the Carolina and Georgia
Poris Ready for Canal

Opening?

III WutllTM ,n 1J Koni ur* )

Only about three years hence,
according to present estimates,
the Panama Tonal will be opon
to inter oceanie shipping. If not
lit once, it will sooner or later
shift the movement of ocean

traftlc between the Western
world and Asia, and at tbe same
time a lure;., part of the inland
commerce of the United States
will change from land to water
routes. Every Southern man
behoves it will immediately
stimulate Southern trade and
industry, ami tbe people ol
every South Atlantic port bfl
Ii. \ e t heirs is to be the focal
point of it all.

What Arc llirv lining to he in
ReadlncM?

That is a pertinent question]
MIGHT NOW for iliem all, but
at Ibis linn- I will consider only
the ports of the Carolinas and
(ieotgia. 1 do so beuause ii is
apparent'thatthe'flrsl big NEW
business created for tho South
by the opening of the Canal
will be that of furnishing fuel
coril to steam using vessels both
homeward ami outbound be
tween Etiropp and Asia, as well
as lo the shipping in our own
coast wise commerce. This fuel,
because of quality, proximity
and railway transportation will
come chiefly from Southwest
Virginia and Kastern Ken¬
tucky. The bulk of tidewater
coal from West Virginia will
continue to go to (be Virginia
Gapes.Norfolk and Newport
News, as now.

I.et us first consider the im¬
portance of this coal handling
business that awaits tbe Can.
linn and Georgia ports upon the
opening of tho Canal. South¬
west Virginia alone contains
twenty live billion tonn of coal,
and its thirty odd mining com¬

panies could now (.end three
million tons a year into Wil¬
mington, Charleston and Sn
vannah. 1 Inly one of thorn, the
Stohoga Coke & Goal Co . can

ship them a million tons a year.
The latter amount loaded into
40-foot 10-ton cars would make
up a train '.'7 miles long Using
this as a basis, you can quickly
calculate that if this one com¬

pany sent all of its one billion
tons, now unminod, to South
Atlantic ports, a train of 177.003
miles long would be required to
haul it; and if only ton of
Southwest Virginia's twenty.
five billion toils of coal goes, in
tho years to come, to these
ports, it will represent a train
over a million and three quart¬
ers miles long, or sixty times
the distance of the moon
from the earth. It would seem

that those ports which may ex¬
pect such a tonnage hs this
should be getting ready for it.

Good roads are winning a
permanent place in popularity
with the farmers, and no com¬

munity is considered progres¬
sive that bus not improved its

public highways.

Mr. McConncll Well Pleased.

NKW Y..uk. Nov. II. IBM.

Friend Mr. Knight:
Bofore I lofl Appalaohia 1

promised t<> Bend von n change
of nd. for this week's issue of
your paper. This I fully intend¬
ed to do, but was so busy it
seemed 1 could not get the time
tO do so. The use of space in
your paper has helped us very
materially in gotting pur mer¬

chandise before the people, and
while I have always had faith
that our policy of selling for
ca-h. giving better values atei
eliminating trash entirely
would in tin' end get us a line of
customers of which we could
well atford to he proud, the in¬
crease in our business has ex¬
ceeded our expectations for the
time we have been in business
in Appalachia.

It is now nothing out of the
ordinary for a customer to vol¬
untarily tell us that all the
?joods ever bought from us have
been very satisfactory and that
they expect to continue a regu¬
lar customer.
Such compliments encourage

us very much, and as buyer for
this store I expect to continue
to crowd every outlCU of value
possible in the goods sold ovei
our counter.
Many lines of merchandise on

which we now have exclusive
sale are now recognized as

standards of value, urn! some of
our customers tell us that the
comparison "as good us Ford ,V
Mel'onnell's; rift good as 'Wool-
toy,' etc., etc.," is very often
heard in other stores.

My business in New York
now is to buy a line of Holiday
goods, and if there is any place
where the pretty, useful and
artistic holiday goods which
tempt the gift giving spirit are

to be found it is in "Little *'Id
New York," and at this time
are to bo found many unusual
values.

1 am so enthusiastic in search¬
ing for and buying the pretty
things that I hardly take Mine
foi meals, and although we ex

pect a iniich larger holiday
business than ever before, I'll
venture tho assertion that our

customers won't he disappoint¬
ed when they come to s;s for
.mitable gifts for their friends.
Wishing you much success,

remain,

Mgr. Appa. store.

Mr. W. 1». Roberts, the
founder of the "Hack Home"
Movement in the South, about
which so much has appeared in
the papers throughout the coun¬

try during the past twelve
months, is in Wise county now

arranging to get out the tirsl
edition of his "Back Home"
Magazine. It is Mr. Roberts
intention to issue a magazine
that will compute favorably
with any publication of the
kind ever gotten out, and he
should be given the hearty sup¬
port of every business man in
the county. The Wise county
edition being the first, will nat¬
urally attract unusual atten¬
tion. This edition, when pub¬
lished, will be turned over to
the people of the county for dis¬
tribution, and will be a great
advertisement for this county,
which is one of the richest in
natural resources in the South.

To Tint ClTitKsi or Ilm Stoni Q m«i
I can not refrain from mnk-

ing a public expression of my
gratitude to you for your mag-
niflconl vote of confidence in
trie at the election just past I
knew you were and hud hereto-
fon- been partial to inc. hut af¬
ter the bitter, and in some in-
instances, extremely unfair
tight made on me, you exceeded
my strongest hopes. 1 again
pledge you my best eft ort to
earn your non-partisan endorse¬
ment so graciously given.

Resp'ty and sincerely yours,
John W. Ciialkukv,

Tho Virginia & Southwestern
Railroad has just exponded over
six hundred thousand dollars,]
for now equipment, rhe large
increase in its businoss demand-

'oil this largo expenditure.
Tho "Hack Home" Movement

Magazine will be a great adver-
tisemcnt for Wise county. Let
every ono in tho county put his
shoulder to the wheel and help
make it tho host over published
in the South

Tho Southwest Times, Pü-
laski. Va., launched out a daily
November 1. The Times is aide
and is published in a prosper-
ous, progressive town. Then; is
no reason why it should not
succeed.

Our new treasurer for Wise
county. Mr K. V. Wohlford,
was horn in Mechanicshurg,
l'.lnnd county, in the year 18150;
He had resided in this county
for over 111 years, and is a truly
self made business gentleman.
Mr. Wohlford, through push,
energj and keen business fore¬
sight has pushed to tin- front
and made a complete success,
being identified with some of
Coeburn's Strongest business
concerns. Ho is competent,
qualified, obliging and readj at
all times to all who have busi
ness with him; being also n
friend of good government, a
friend of tbe laboring man.
having been one, and will make
a treasurer that both parties'
will be proud to honor. He was
the people's choice, hence his
election..(iooburn Journal;

Messrs. A. 11. Heeder, G. L.
Nash, t >tis Motiser, J. I\ Bui
litt and It. 1'. Young left Mon¬
day afternoon for WashingtonOily to attend a hearing before
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, w hich come up today
in the case of the StOUOgll iokfl
.v t !onl t Ibtnpahy and tie- Black
wood '";il .v Coke < ompuny,
vs. tho Louisville i\- Nashville
Railroad Company, in which
the coal companies are Seeking
(o force the I. iV N to make
the same rates on coal and coke
at points on the Interstate Kail
road as applies to other points
in the Appalachia field.

ladiesTnoticf.i
Have a tailor-made suit. See

the line, P. very siiil guaranteed
perfect tit

The many people who saw
Clarence Page, below SpoorsKerry, will h am with profound!
sorrow of his death, which oc¬
curred at bis home last Wed
ncftdny morning, lie was ill
only thirty-six hours with mem
LbritUOUS croup. Up to that time
he had apparent ly never been
sick in bis life. Clarence was
live years, four months and
twenty.three days old, and at.
the time of bis death weighed
one hundred and nineteen
pounds. He was a son of Geo.
Page ahd a grandson of ti. R
Johnson. IHh great grandfath¬
er on his mother's side, Mr
j,lessee Johnson, is still living.
-Gate Oily Herald.

Hid. NE\V FEATURE;

I'car to tbe hearts of the ju¬
venile readers of The New \ oik
Sunday World Is the brand new-

page pint made a regular fea¬
ture of he magazine section,
devoted to the interests of hoys
and girls. It's called the Junior
Page, and it is crowded with
pri/.e puzzles, tricks, cut outs,
humorous skits, a department
of "Useful Information," etc.

Next Sunday the New Vork
World will feature a Score 01
exclusive magazine articles
that will deal with varying
phases of human life. Be sure
and order your copy in advance.

Died In Hospital,
t'ld ling, Va., Nov. l ;. .lohn

M Beverly, of Darwin, died at
the hospital at (Tintwood on
Sunday morning, after a con¬
finement of about four weeks,
His death resulted from inter
nal injuries received while
working on a road He was
taken to the hospital, whore an

operation was performed, after
which lie kept bis bed till death
ensued. He was 51 years of
age. It appears that the family
of which lie was the head has
b.en ill-fated; his eldest son
was killed by ;.- train about
three years ago, and his young¬
est son was killed by one of his
mates while handling a gun
about two years ago.

The Big Rush at Fullers' for Winter
Merchandise is Still Going on.

feljpHOUSANDS of customers have been piewith our selection ol Fall and Winter merchan¬
dise, and we can please you. All we ask is that you let
us show you our stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats.
Coat Sweaters, Rain Coats. Dresses, Kimo-
nas, Hath Robes, Corsets. Underwear, Hos¬
iery, Dress Goods. Dress Trim Illings, Shoes
Millinery, etc. We are receiving daily all the
novelties for the Holiday rush.

Fuller Brothers, Big Stone Gap, Va.
DICKENSÖN CO. NEWS.

COAL MINERS WANTED

Sulherlniul Coal & Coke Co.;

May We Renew
Your
We Meet ANY F'RICE Made

by ANY AGENCY.

nave you buy money, and theytin not spend any mbnev in KigStone Gap.
Ask for bur catalogue ami

subscribe JCOW for your wint¬
er's reatiihg-inatter.
Wc represent nil t.bc loa.line;Foreign ami American publi¬

cations.
Mus. RonT. 1». Mokkihon's

Magazine Subscription Agency,(Hearing House No.-isiT.

Bankrupt Sale.
In nir. IIm 11.iv s , 11 Derriutrr f.*«1 m

In the matter ol )
r S Halo, \ In Hank niptcyllaukrupl. j

NOTICIi OH SALE.
Pursuant to aii order of the lleferee,¦ In' Hon. Ii. P. Ilallcy. the üutlentign«!li.i-t.i- In the abovi mattor will, on

Saturday November IS, I'll, at 10 a.m.
sell at ptihlio auction rot cash in hand on
day of aale the followlea proj>atty, to-wltrliBl The uudlvided one-half Interestof the saht C S. Ilehyin a saw mill now
located on the lot of It. 1' V. nable In the
townol iVppataehia, thoaaltl It P. Vena-blo owning the other Intercut In the
mw milt;
Second The honte and !ot belongingto saiil klahkropt, being lot v.l. bloek 7,

plat I, in the low n of ApnalachUaald house .oi.l lot » ill It started at $760,being the upaci in.I of \nguatna Wrighti Company.
\V. S M w nr.Trustee

for (' 3. Hale, llaukrupiOn .'.-Ifi-lrt

MEAT MARKET,
Fresh Meats, all Kinds

Butter Ekks, Chickens, Swift's Choice Ham; Break¬
fast Bacon, Sausage, and Oysters, etc.

Give mo Your trade.

J. W. ROB INETT,
New Phone No. 6.

In I'ronl of Munlc Vista Mold and al L. A N. Ilcp.il.

Big Stone dap, Virginia.

You Save Money by Spend¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
Underwear,

Hose.

Value consistent with price!

D. C. WOLFE
Big Stone Gap, Va.

New Hats Arriving Each Week.
Don't fail to see the new styles before

buying. New line of "Buster Brown"
children's shoes just come in. Ladies'
W. L. Douglas' Shoes in the newest
styles. Just come around and see
them before buying.

J, M.Willis& Company
JF\ BAKER,

ARCHITECT,
Plans, Specifications Details Furnished

I have also, a first class repair shop, with capable mon lo
Charge to contract your work of any kind; cnrpentcry.
painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work. otc.

Am sales awent for building material, metal roofing, ceu-
inK. sidlnK. etc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Office, Hoom 13, Polly Building.
Shop, F.ast 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOIVE X/A.


